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CANCER.

1- W. 3. SLAYTER, M. D., M. R. C. S.,
(ENG.) TIALIFAX, N. S.

It miglit be truly said of cancer.
" Thou art so near and yet so far." We
know so much about it theoretically,
and yet practically, so little. Interest-
ing as a study, from any standpoint,
there are two points which are of more
practical importance tlan others. Shoul
cancer be operated upon, and if so,
when ? Is it on the increase in aur
countryi

Most writers adîvocate, and surgeons
practice operation, eary jif possiNbe, but
operation, except in the most hopeless
cases.

It would 'be well tw lodk jito this
question a little norefm the patieits'
standpoint-we would' ihen be more
inclined to limit surgical interference to
such operation as holds out a fair hope
of permanent cure.

Ileidenhain of :Berlin, tells us that

lie examined histologically' 18 cases of
primary cancer of the Mammary gland.
"In six of these only he fouindl healthy
tissue in the section of the tumnor in
contact with the surrounding tissue. In
the other 12 cases, reenrrence took
place and lie was able to imake ont by mi-
croscopical examinuation, "that frigmients
of cancer bad remained in the woul
afteroperation." "In 65 cases of Von
Volkman's, in which -the tumor was adi-
hirent to the pectoral aponeurosis, 2
oly were cured, in the otliers the dis-
ease retuirned." " Ilin 21 cases of
1Küusters' in the saie condition, not one

as curd" Gross says tiiat the prog-
nosis in Carcinoma of the l3reast is

"emnenltlj unfavorabie;" anà in support
of his opiniri tells us that 6f 1527 cases,
137 rn a 1iatural courbe, ari 1390
underwèv nt operàtión Qf the137 117
are dleidtlîi is at-the tiin: f wîiting).
The aerae dàiätion. o lifea 286

î.ît  0f Š ass'i lé
after Opera tion witIîiý f
disease the verage duration of life was
38.5 nonlths. Note lere that sucessful
operations in cases not permnanently
cured, add but ten mnonths to tih life
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Of the patient, and in the saine conncec-
tion Jet us renember that operations
for Manunary cancer permanently cure
but 11.83 per cent. in properly selected
cases, while one ir 7, or 14.24 per
cent. (lie of the operation itself. Freom
a surgical standpoint, and in view of the
deadliness of the disease, these results
to some may appear favorable enough.
Froma the patients' standpoint, however,
the results are not encouraging, In
cases of cancer of the tonge, Baker's
estimation is 10 per cent. of permanent
cures. Butlin puts them downr at 13
per cent. Cases not operated on die
within 18 mronthrs, many in 12 mnrths.
In selected cases successful operation
prolongs life for fromr 6 to 8 mntis.
Whitehread on the other hand, states
that of 104 cases of total excision, the
mortality w-as 20 or 19.21 per cent, the
remaining 82 cases recovering froin the
operation, but ihe does not tell us, how
manîy of these were pernanently cured.
Wilson traced 61 cases which had been
operated on-15 sirvived one year, 4
for two years, 2 for three years, 4 for
five years, and 1 for six years. 'l
cancer of the cervix uteri, Schrauta of
Sprague claiis 47.3 per cent. of definite
cures in ihis cases of hystereciomyrv for
cancer, and Hofimeier "gives 40.9 per
cent. of recurrence two years after an-
putation cf the cervix."

Ir cancer of the rectum, Cripps tells
us " that in only albout 15 to 20 per cent.
qf all ases, will excision lie practicable,"
and out of iKeeIey's collection of 144
cases, ito less thanr 22 died as the direct
-result of operation. Frotm the above
facts we maV perhaps draw a few useful
practical lessons.

The chief and most practical is, that
the indiscriminate cuttinr for cancer se
prevalent at the prescrit day, does little
good to the patient and brings no credit
to sound surgery. As -we have sepn, in
rmranunraary cases. about Il per cent. ; nB
cancer of the tongue froin 10 to 13 per
cent. ; in cancer of the cervix uteri froi
40 to 47 per cent. of cases operated on are
permanently cured ; but to get this re-
sult, operations must be in the earliest

stage of tie disease, the patient must be
otherwise in good health, and the ope-
ration itself must be a vcry thorough
one, cleang away not onily the diseased

,but a considerable amount of the
surrounding healithv tissue.

In cases of longer standing, where the
probabilitv of a return- of the disease is
aluost certain, the patient should lie
informed that at best successful opera-
tion adds but 10 months to life: 'that,
in view of the risks of the operation it-
self, the inadequate results, the dread,
iéntal anxiety and actual suffering, it

should be our duty seriously to consider
lwhether, in the large majority of bases,

it is not more judicious and lielpful to
advise against operation, and t1ust to
methods known to all, for the purpose
of relieving pain and keeping the parts
clean. Witlh reference to the second
point, Is Cancer increasing in Canada l
little need be said. You, I know, wrould
not thank nie for a lot of statistics, anfd
I feel quite sure your readers will )0
duly thankful to be spared. I add to
this article the mortuary statistics of
Cancer in sevrual cities and. towns in
various parts of this Dominion. . Were
the total Cancer statisties Of the whole
Dominion taken, the -result would be
much the saie. Making due allowance
for the natural increase of population, it
,will be seen that the per centage of
deaths froin Cancer per thousand of pop-
ulation is very little larger in 1891 than
in 1884:

1884 ,1ss 18 7 1s91

.i PopuIj.

Montreal .. 69 77 s3 Su0 :46,650 .39
Toronto.... s9 49 44 67 181,220 .36
Quebec .... 38 24 .2s 27 (3,090 .42
Hamilton . 232 36¯ 17 26 48,980 ,53
.StJoInir,N B. 5 10 14 j 6 39,179 .15
Halifax .... 24 20 .30 -1 33,556 .54
Kingston . 14 S 19,264 .41

A piysician loses nothing by letting
it betsseen that he expects pay for bis
services.
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ANTISEPSIS IN HERNIOTOMY.

1v DR.ow'u. FARREL~L, PROFEssoR o
SURGERY liX. MED. COLLEGE.

The value of Asepsis is no longer dis-,
puted. The testimony of a succession
of brilliant results in all the great ope-
rations has made the principle of Anti-
septic: Surgery the corner-stone upon
wlich successful operative surgery înust
bel built. Yet w'hile, we acknowldge
the principle, it is a lanientable fact that
in practice-more often from careless-
ness than from want of knowledge-its
principles are, violated. For successful
surgical procdure care and thoroughîness
are often more valuable qualifications
than skill, and attention to details of as
much ionieiit as knowledge. It is par-'
ticularly so i applying the principles
of asepsis and antisepsis.. It is easy to
uniderstand the principles, but it requires
care and pîatienît attention n its appi-
cation.

I had the hionor of reading à paper
before the first meeting of the Canadian
Medical Association, held ii this city, I
think, ini 1872, and think I h ekl the
Tiew that, antiseptic treatient ineant
absolute cleanliness. I still hld that
opinion, and if I were asked te make a
list of antiseptics, 1 should place. soap
and water at the head of the list.

Hlow often, do .we find priactitioners
who are fully aware of the value of the
antiseptic system, - even young mnen
w-hîo have been brought up under the
teachiig of this inproved method of
practice, - viol ating its principles
througli carelessess ?

I remeinber hcaring, in, a imedical so-
.ciety, some years ago, agentleman take
very strong grouiîd in favor-of antisep-
tics, but'espegially extolling thec virtuès
of carbolic acid as "aii hiiisptic: In
meeting that gentlemnsonê ei fter-
wardS,ýin practicé, il ntd tei&fa t t
unless appearances were very deceptive,
there ight be enouigh septic matter
about 'lis finger. nails ýto engage the
fighting qualities of a considerable
quantity of his favorite antiseptic.

It is to be hoped that the pactice of,
making an exaùîiiîation ýof a puerperal
woian without previously eashiüg'the
hands and nails, is an uncoliidnone 
but one is fearful that itmay not beoso
uncoinon when. a practitionér is found
to e lingagein te syringing of the' vagina
in the, puerperal state without any-change
in coat slceves or cuffs, and -without
w-ashing his hands, as happened witliin
my knowledge a few weeks ago. Li
fact, the lse of the vaginal douche in
puerperal cases may be often a source
ofd anger instead of safety. It has bean
suggestedl as an antiseptic measure, but
I fear it may sometimes, wheN carelessly
used, be the source of sepsis instead of
preventing it.

Is the theumometer always washed
befoie and after being pladed under a
patient's tongue

*We are every day discoveringsomeneîw
application of the principles of thorough
cleanliness and disinfection in suigery,
Its application is wide-spread, it is so
simple and vet so effective. How mnany
thousands of lives are saved by it! It
stands side Iv side with the discovery
of anesthetics as the greatest advamce iii
knowledge in the centtury.

I desire to call the attention of the
Society to the special danger of sepsis
in the operation of leriotomy, espe-
cially ii those cases in which ithe sac is
large and a considerable quantity of iii-
testine and onentun protrude.

Are the contents of a hernial sac in
a state of strangulation, septic or not?
The answer to this question depends
upon how near to a condition approach-
in to gangrene the strangulated rut .is.
Even though the -gut ing not 'yct '
gangrenous, at 4le tiine of the opera-
tion, though e find i-firm resisting
and glossy, its. ahnost Sliack color nd
.ctesthait gangrene is"no fnfo h
xniúÝ be rétürnedsïïfê9iûtothei hido-
minual cavity in this condition, especially
a small hernia, but there is one portCon of
the contents of the sac *that may be,
and under such circumstances is likely
to be, septic. I refer to the finid
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which, is always present in greater or
less quantity in it.

In herniS which. have'been.for sone
tine strangulated, or when strangulation
has been acute, this fluid is usually
found turbid opaque and. dark: in
colour with a marked intestinal. odor.
It appears . to be septic and at least is
not the sort of thing that should o
allowed topass into thc abdominal cavity.
There inust be osnosis going on be-
tween this fluid and the contents of the
gut rendering it septie. There is but
little danger from it in a siall lernia, for
inl these the sac is usually freely opened
and all the fluid escapes, but in large
lernioe, wire ,a quantity of this fluid
remains in the mnost dependant parts of
the capacious sac,- it may become a
source cf great danger if not freely
washed away before the stricture is
divided and, the peritoneal cavity ex-
posed.

The simple ncans of preventing ths
source of infection would be by thorough-
ly flushing Out the sac before the strie-
ture is divided.

This suggestion is not iew. In the
early days of the antiseptic method
whlen more faith was placed iii the
chemical disin fectant than iii free douclh-
ing with pure (strilized) wiater, anti-
sepsis in herniotomy was done by tho
application of a germnicidal solution with
strangulated gut and sac. It is now,
lowever, a well understood fact that
antiseptic solutions sufieiently strong to
be eflective are often dangerous and
irritating to delicate tissue. This vould
be the case especially ii the case of a
strangulated gut already nearly devital-
ized and .unable to stand -any furither
irritation. TLe plan was abandoned, as
it was found to injure the alIready
nearly necrosed intestine.

There can be no such danger from
the frec use 6f hiot sterilized water, and
I think it should le the rule, especially
where the sac is largo, to follow the plan
of free douching of the sac before tIe
stricture is divided. This may le the
practice of some operators now under
tie circuistances which I .lave de-

scribed, butit is certainly not made, as
it should be, a surgical rule to guide all
operators.

I was particullarly impressed in.re-
gard to this point .iin an operation for
strangulated hernia I perforied a few
weeks ago. A man agced about 70 was
admittecd on Friday; Marh 10, with a
strangulated serotaI hernia. The tumor
was very - large, nearly as large as
a child's head. This immense pro-
trusion and strangulation had occurred
about twenty-six hours before the opera-
tion was performed. After the usual
incision the sac, which was very tense,
was opened nîear its neck, and froin it
flowed, a quiantity of very dlark ill-
smnelling fluid ; the incision was enlarged
a considerable distance downwards and
the gut was fournd aliost 'gone," but
it still retained its resistance and gloss,
and it was deemed best to return it.
(It was .found afterwards that there
were five feet of iiitestine strangulated.)
The sides of the Jong incision were de-
pressed and-iI believed that the hluid had
beeni drained away, but after -the strie-
ture was divided, and vhile endeavoringf
to returni the laige mass of intestine 1
could feel and see that some ofthe fluid
from the lower dependant part of sac was
welling up about iy fingrs, with no pro-
tection for theperitoleal cavitv. At once
a sponge was .crowded into the opening
and the sac th oroughly douched, bit, I
fear, not before some of the fluid Lad
found-its way into the peritoneal cavityr.
Tl e patient never rallied from the slhock,
and died about twelve hours after the
operation, in a state of collapse.

If such anotier case came under my
care, or even in every case of herniotomy,
i can sec ne possible haini - and in
aany cases nuch good - fron. free
douching Of the sacý ithAhot sterilized
watei' befor tie constriction-is dijided.

'The~salb amout of"flniddSvhich anacv
have passed into the abdominal cavity
could not have influenced the fatal result
in this case, as an acute strangulation at
that age of four feet of. intestines mnàde
the case nearly hopeless under any cir-
cumistances.
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hIQUID~ PRA4GHOPE SIr4E.
(WM. R. WARNEP & CO.) (CO DOCTORS ONLY.)

A REM ]~ ED'r F'OR N I-JSI N
Contains Pancreatine, Pepsin, Lactie and MÌuriatie Acid, etc. Tie combined principles of Indigestion. To

aid in digesting animal and vegetabie eooked food, fatty and aiylaceous substances.
Dose.--A teaspoonftl containing 5 grains Pepsin, after each ieal,with an Aperient Pill taken occasionally.
This preparation contains in an azreeable form the natpral and assimilative principles of the digestive fiuids

of the stomnaeh, comprising Pancreatine, Pepsin, Lactic and Muriatie Acid. Thc best mieans
of re-establishing digestion in enfeebled stomachs, where the power to assimuilate and digest food is impaired,
is to admninister principles capable of conuiunicating ihe elements necessary to convert food into nutriment.

The valie of Liquor Pancreopepsine in this cornection bas been ftlly established, and we can
reconmnend it with confidence to the profession as siperior to Pepsin alone. It aids in digesting animal and
vegetable cooked food, fatty and anylaccous substances, and nay be employed in all cases where from prolcilged
sickness or other causes, the alimentary processes are not in their normal condition.

Elixir Sacy lic Acd Corp
(WM. R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTOlIS ONLY.)

This preparation combines in a pleasant and permanent fori, in each fluid drachmi. the following:
Acid. Salicylie, (Schering's), grs. v. Potass lodid . .. grs. iss.
Cimtieifluga .. ............ gis. i. Tr. Gelscini um..gtt. i.

So prepared as to forin a permîanent, potent and reliable reiedy iii

REUMATISM, GOrT, LUMIBAGO, ETC.
This preparation combines in a pleasant and agrecable form: - Salievlic Acid. Ciiiicifiga, Gelsemiinuim Sodi

Bi-Carb, and iotass. lodid. so comubined as to be mîîore prompt and effective in the treatment of this class of
diseases than cither of the ingredients wien adiniiistered alone.

This remedy can be given without producing any of the uiipileasait results whieh so often follow the giving
of SalicVlic Acid and salcylate of Sodiiiiii, vii., gastric and intestinal irritation, iaîusea, delriim, deafness,
niervons irritabiiity, restl.ssness, and rapid respiration ; on the contrary, it gives prompt relief iroi pain, and
quiets the nerves without the aid of opiates.

Elixir Salicylic Acid Comuîp. has been extensively used in private practice for several years with ahnost
unvarying success and better reuilts thaian any other mode of treatin.eiit yet suggested.

It is a iatterof great satisfaction to us to be able to place before the iedical profession a remiedy en effectuat
in the cure of one of the mîost stubborn classes of disease.

The dose is froi a teaspoonifil to a desseritspoonful, and increased as necessary to mîeet the requireiments of
the case. Eaci teaspoonîful ceoitains flive grains of Salicylie Acid.

Elizir Salitylic i Ccmp. tpt up in 12-cz :quare bottes, and may be obtr.ined frcm Drggists everywherc.

(WN. R. WARINEII & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

MTER T WIVE, EE SOLVN nzT., .A3?RET, TOITC-
Courosrrios :--Phytolacca Decandra, Stillingia, Salvatica, Lappa Nlajor, Corydalis Foriosa, àa grs. vi. Xan-

tuoxyluni Fraxineumî, Potassi Iîodidui, Cascara, Sagrada, aa grs. ij, in eaci dessertspoonful.
Syr. Phytolacca Comp., the composition of which has been given to the profession, has been known

and used by pi ysicians, myself and others of iy acquaintance, and found superior to other alterative coim-
pounds now ii use. It has been used.with great success in the treatment of Lupus, Herpes, Psoriasis, Acne,
Glandular Enlargciîsemets. Strumiiois Affections, Granular Conjunctivitis and Eczenma. As a reniedy for
Syphilitic Disease of the skin and mucous membranes it has proved to be specially valuable in mîy hands in a
arge nuimiber o*f cases where all the ustîal remedies had failed to iiprove their condition, and when Syr.
Phytolacca Comsp. vas adii)iiistered the imiiproveient was very prompt and satisfactor.

It will beseen that Syr. Phytolacca Comp. contains the best alterative rei:edies nowiin use, and that they
are so comibined as to imiakc a perimianent and agreeable preparation that cian be adiniistered to children orper-
sons with the most delicate stomnach.

I usually prescribe it in doses of a teaspoonful, which mîay be increased to a tablespoonfil four times a day
the frequency of the dose to be diimîiniAhed if bowels becomîe too active. CHARLES W. BROWN, M. D.

Prepared only by Manufacturers of

WILLIAM R, WARNER & C0O SOLUBLE COATED PILLS.
1228 Market Street, Philadelphia and 18 Liberty Street, New York.

Plase mention the MARITIME MEDICAL N EWS.
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For theý Cure 'of NeUVORS- lleadaolies.
SEDATIV. EFFERVESCENT. ANODYNE. SEDATIVE. EFFERVESCENT. ANODYNE

BROM0 SODA. BROMO POTASH.
(WARNER & CO.) (WARNER & CO.)

R.-Caffein I grain, Broi. Soda 30 grains, in each l-Caffein 1 grain, Bromide Potash 20 grains, in each
beaping teaspoonful. heaping teaspoonful.

Useful in Nervous~ Headache, Sleeplessness, Excessive Useful in Nervous Ileadache, Slceplessiess, Excessive
Study, Migraine, Nervous Debility. Mania, as Study, Migraine, Nervous Debility, Mania, as

a reiedy in Seasickness and Epilepsy. a reredy in Seasickness and Epilepsy.
DosE AND Co.NirosiTioN.-A heaping teaspoonfiil, con- Wt'Piysiciais desiring the Potash Salt can obtain

taining t3roi. Soda 30 grs., and Caffein 1 gr.,in hialf the sane by ordering or prescribing llromtto-Potasi
a glass of water, to be repeated once after an interval (WaitER & CO.). the composition of which is: Broi.

-of tlirtV minutes if necessary. Potash 20 grs., Caffein i gr.

The coating of the following Pilla will dissolve in 3< "minutes.

Pil1: Sumbul Conp.
(DiR. GooDELLI.

Il- Et Stimbul ................ ,.......... 1 gr.
Assafetida ............................ . gr.
Ferri Sulph. Exs........................ 1 gr.
Ac. Arsenious ........................ 1-o gr.
i use this pill for nervous and hysterical wonen who

-need building up." This pill is used with advaniage in
neurasthenic conditions im conjunction vith Warner &
Co.'s lBrono.Soda. One or two pills taken three times
a day.

Pil: Antiseptic Comp.
(W. R\. WARNER & CO's.)

Each Pill contains :
JI-Sulphite Soda ........................... gr.

Salicylic Acid.......................... 1 gr.
Ext. Nux Vomilca...................... 1-8 gr.
Povd. Capsicum. ................... 1-1o gr.
Conc't Pepsin .......................... i gr.

DOSE-- To 3 PILLS.
Pil : Antiseptic Comp. is prescribed vith greatadvan-

tage in cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Malassini-
lation of Food.

Pil: Chalybeate.
(WV. R. WARNER & Co.'s FERRUGINOUs PrI.S.)

3 G R AINS. DOSE-1 -o 3 PILLS
Ferri Suilph. Fe SO4 Ferri Carb. Fe Co3
Potass. Carb. K2 C03 Potass. Sulph. K2 SO4

Carbonate of Protoxide Iron.
Thc above conbination which we have successfully

and scieitifically put in pill form, produces, when taken
nto the stonach, Carbonate of the Protoxide of Iron

'(Ferrous Carbonate' in a quicklyassimfilable condition.

Pi: Chalybeate Comp.
(W. R. WARNER & Co's.)

Same as Pil: Chalybeate, with 1-3 gr. Ext. Nux
Voimica added to each pill to increase the tonic effect.

DOSE-1 TO 3 PILLS.

Pil: Aloin, Belladonna, anîd Strychnine
(W. R. WARNER & Co'S.)

R-Aloin ................................. 1-5 gr.
Strychnine .............. ............. y-6o gr.
Ext. Belladonna....................... 1-8 gr.

Medical Properties, Tonic, Laxative.
DOSE-1 To 2 PILLS.

Try this pill in habitual constipation. One pill three
times aday.

Pil : Antidyspeptic.
(DRt. ForsiRc;ii.L.)

I -- Pulv. Ipecac............................ 2-3 gr.
Pulv. Pip. Nig ............ .. .......... 1 r-2 gr.
Strychnine ....... ........ .......... r-2o gr.
Ext. Gentian ............................. 1 gr.

The above combination is one of Dr. Fothergilis
recipes for indigestion, and has been found very servicea-
ble. In some forms ofdyspepsia it may le necessary to
give a few doses, say one pill three tines a day, of
Warner's Pill Anticonstipation.

Pil: Arthrosia.
(W. R. WARNER & CO's.)

For cure of Rheumatism and Rheunatic Gout.
Forniula:

Acidum Salicvlicun ............ Ext. Colchicum.
Rs'.ina Podophylicum .......... Ext. iPhîytolacca.
Quinia ...................... Capsicun.

Almost a Specific for Rheunatism and Gouty complaints.

Picase specify WARNER & 00., and order in original botties of one hundred to
secure the full therapeutic effect.

A POWDER :
Ie i G-L e TTIJ N
Prepared in the same manner, doses and

combinations as Pepsin, with superior advantage.

WsIlV ]E,.. W
1228 Market St., Philadelphia. - - - - 18 Liberty St., New York.

rdrAGENTS IN HALIFAX, N. S.:-

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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TYPIILITIS, WITR THE REPORT OF A
CASE OF PARATYPHLLTIS WITH

OBSCURE SYMPTOMS; AUTOPSY.

BY F. H. WETMORE, 31. D., IAMPTON, N. B.

Typhlitis is a terni used to indicate
infiammnation in or around the head of
the colon, especially of the caccum antd
vermiform appendix. As the starting
point of the inflammrnatory action is
becoming botter known, w-e see the
word " appendicitis " more frequently
in prinît. Peri-, and paratyphlitis are
teris used to distiiguish the second-
ary processes, the former whei the per-
toneuim is ivolved, the latter when
the extra-peritoneal and post-caecal con-
nective tissues are the main seat of the
disease.

Tirem is no doubt tiat iost cases of
peritonitis in the male, and not a few of
those in the fenale, as well as many
cases diagnosised as "inflannation of
the bowels," connence as an appendi-
citis. To show the frequency of the
affection, Toft claims that in 300 autop-
sies performed at random, he fouid
every third person betweelL the ages of
20 and 70 to have evidences of present
or past infliammnation of the appendix.
When we. diagnose a case of appendi-
citis, i think tiose of us who bave seen
but little of this affection are too apt to
think of the "cierry-stone" or other
foreign body as the cause, aad to be
surprised if the symptomrs and signs
disappear anud the patient gets better;
whiile as a inatter of fact the foreign
body explains comparatively few cases
of uncomplicatedl typhlitis. Even in
perityphlitis, where a foreign body in
the appendix is considered the rule,
Mattersock, an emineunt German au-
thority, observed iii 146 aduilt cases,
faccal concretions 63 times and foreign
bodies oniy 9 times, while in the other
ialf of the cases unothing abnormal was
fouinid. Tihe great majority of the whole
munnber of cases tend to recoverv. The
mortality in aduilts ias been pilaced at

* Read belore the St. John Medical Society, Feb. '92.

30 per cent., but probably if ail iighter
cases were reported, it would be nmuh
lower. In 100 cases of perityphlitie
abscess, one of the most unfavorable
conditions with wicù:i we have to deal,
treated by operation reported by Noyes
of Providence, there was a mortality
of but 15 per cent.

There has been considerable discus-
sion as ta wiy the appendix is so fre-
quently the seat of inflammation. Mr.
Bland Sutton draws attention to the
large amount of lymphatie tissue found
in the appendix and caecum, (Clin. Soc.
London, Feby., 1891) and says the
appendix might, be regarded as an ab-
dominal tonsil, the cases recoveriing
undi niedical treatment being compareid
to cases of simple tonsillitis, and those
terminating in suppuration to the like
condition in the tonsil, the greater
tenrdency to affections of adenoid tissue
in youth, explaining the comparative
frequency of appeidix trouble at that
age. Dr. iingston Fox (Hunterian Soc.
Oct. 22nd, 1890) says he bas seen some
cases in young persons suggestive of a
chroinc hypcrtrophy, like enlargei ton-
sius. Mr. Langton, of London, states
tbat the greater of the appendix
and caecum to give way under pressure
is due to the excess of adenoid tissue
here compared with other parts of the
intestines. . The presence of a valvular
fold of mucous membrane at the orifice'
of the appendix, the small anount of
iuscular tissue in the tube itself, and
the abnormal position of the organ as a
congenital defect, or as a pathological
change, are -other factors to he con-
sidered in disqussing the cause. The
possibility of stagnation of retained
mucus, diseased gerns, fœcal concretions
or foreign bodies, is thus readily ex-
plained ; and, considering the nature -of
the tissue, we can easily understand how
onc or more of these conditions migit
he the exciting cause of ain acute in-
fianination.

In adults, as a mile, the onset of
sym1toms of typhlitis is sudden and
severe ; in children and elderly people
more insidious. The pain localised in
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the righit ilian egon the tintor, *and
the disturbance of the digestive system
are the thîree cardinal symptoms. Anor-
exia, nausea and vomiting are, as a
ruIle, prominent froi the first. Consti-
pation is the rie, sonetimes alternating
with diarrhæea or dysenterie sym îptomts.
ParatVphlitis, oit the otier hand, is
generally iore insidious at the outset,
there is less disturbance of the alaaen-
tarv canal. A greater tentienc to
pressure syptomns n the right lower
extremitv. The following case ocecurr-
ing in my own practice can be classed
under this head .The true nature of
the case, wiih was somewhat obscure
from the a bsence of the usual symptoms,
was revealed at the autopsy,:

AbUout the middle of October, 1890,
a feeble and somewhat corptulent old
gentleman, 82 years of age, camse under
my care. He , had not been in good
health for soe tine, and the last few
days Was incliined to be drowsy, and
sukèred fromn lame back, anorexia, and
mîorning nausa. Nothing special was
made out on physical examination ; the
skin an(d conjunetive were of a slightly
jaundiced tint, and the tongue furred
pulse 50 to 60, full andi sligltly irregular;
the heart and hmugs were normal. The
urine w-as diininshed in aimount, and at
fi-st increased undier treatment; sp. gr.
1020, no deposit, no albumen or sugar.
le improved somewhat unîder treatmuent,
had no pain anywlhere, and by October
24thl, eleven lays after my first visit,
was w'alking around his roon. More
careful exaúnation at this date detected
a tunior in the right inguinal region,
whi patient stated was a "rupture ;"
it had been present thirty years, at first
caused considerable trouible, but after-
wards could not be reduîced, anti gave
him no thought. The lump, which was
about the size of one's fist, somewhat
flattened, was not tender, gave no im-
puIsc on eoughing, and could be partially
returned to the abdominal cavity. There
was also detected at this time a certain
amount of -resistance, scarcely a tunor,
with tenderness to pressure, in the right
iliac region, just internai to the anterior

superior iliac spilne, but there was no-
complaint of pain, anid nothing wMas
thouglt of it. lic remained in mlic
the same ctndition during the first
three weeks of Novemîber, the drow-
siness and morning nausea w-hich re-
curred frequentlv, being relieved by
piurgative do-ses of Puilv. Jalap Co. The
urine increased to two or three pints
dailv t;·e bowels were rgular when
catharties were not used ; he was weak
nervous and discouraged after eating too
hetily-, but had no pain.

Dee. 21st. The patient liad been
able to get out of doos.. He thought
h e caught ettd, and for one -week bas
been troubled with cough and expecto-
ration ; lie is prostrated, nervous, and
withutt appetite ; diarrha the last fe-
days ; no nausea; tongue coated, pulse
72, vesry irregulear and intermittent; res-
piratioi 20, temperature 99.5° There
is now a well-defned tiaor in the right
iliac fessa, about the size of a simall
o-ange, only slightly tender, liard, and
immovable, and non-fluctuating. Doubt-
fui consolidation at the base of the right
lung posteriorly clearedi up in a day or
so. The mine becaine scanty, and lie
again complained of a lame back. lHe
imîproved slightly for two or thsree weeks.

January 18, 1891. lPuimonary oedemas
with eough and expectoration. January
21 st, no urine. Januarv 23rd. scanty
urine ; watery diarrha, pulise 80, ten-
perature 99.9°. Janury 26th, diarrhœa.
front diuretic pills (Squills, Digitalis,
Pil. lydrarg. anti-Quinine a gr. i 4 q.h.).
le -ias mor-ni ng .nnsea and vomiting,
with weak spells. The tumor is larger
and more tender, but stiil hard, and
without fluctuations ; patient nlever con-
plains of pain in the tumîor, nor draws:
attention to it, or refers to it in any way.
January 28th, Dr. E. Rieaviley saw the
case -ith me. The tliarrlsœa and sup-
pression of urine were thouglit to be
due to some form of chronic nephrsitis';
the possibitity of the tumor being solid
in character, was spoken of. lie was:
placed on abl)solutely liquid diet. Tiere
stas graduail emaciation and weakness
drowsiness ani watery diarrhoea, with
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little or io urine. The nausea became
constant, and the voiitingr more fre-
quent; tie tougue became dry and
caked ; the pulse more frequent froin
dlay to d tay (84, 96, 108, 120). Death
onthe niight of February 17th, was pre-
celed by great pain ii the lower ab-
doumal region, cotnosvomiting,
and diarrhœa, witlh tenesus. The at-
tendants stated that a few days before
he died, lie had severe pain over the
tumor, chilliness, fever ansd. sweatin g.

Autopsy 23 hours after death: No
tumor cai be discovered by externail
manipulation. The abdominsaI cavity
only is exanmined. The omentun is
free on tse left; the whole riglt ialf is
wery muelI thickened, closely adherent
to colon, especially the caecum and
neighboring parts ; a large piece Pro-
trudes tirougi the right inguinal canal
.and adheres tO the bottoma of the cavity
the abdoiminal ring will admit two or
-three fingers. There is liquid pus in
the abdoninail cavity. On forcibly
.separating the omeintumîs and turning it
to the right, the caecum is discovered in
the mass of adhesioni, soft, easily torn,
ulicerated and apparently gangrenous in
places ; its posterior part is closely ad-
herenît to retro-peritoneal tissues and
canuot be separated without tearing ;
the aistero-lateral part of the colon is
.adherent to the right iliac region by
distinct bands of organized iymph, on
forcibly separating whici, pus escapes
from the openings thus Made in the
bowel. The appendix camnnot be found.
Tihe riglt sireter is somewiat involved
in the adhesions. Theîe is a fulness
with fluctuations in the riglt iliac fossa;
i cutting through tihe tough fibrous

*covering about ialf a pinît of thiin pus
escaped. The abscess extends, through
the retro-peritoneail tissue up te the
lower border of the right kidney, causing
some thickening of the peri-renial adipose
tissue. The kidnseys are sewhat
granlar. The surface of the liver is

*dark and, smooth; its substance is of a
liglt . yellow color, fecis sonmewiat
greasy, is easily torn and cuts .like
cheese.

Typhlitis is very unusual iii so old
a person; ":33 per cent. of cases of
perityphlitis occur at the ages of 21-30;
30 per cent. at 11-20; while the ratio
g Ialuallv decreases towards the ex-
tremes of life." (Mattersock-l,030
cases from the literature.) The time
the abscess was present without rup-
turing, bctweeni threc and four months,
is also unusuail, thougli a case is on
record where it lasted a Vear and then
ruptured while the patient was scrubbing.
The followinig was probably the course
of the affection in the case nentioned
Iiflammsuation of the appendix with ul-
ceration and adhesion to the post cSeal
connective ti.ssue ; perforation; escape
of contents and formation of pus burrow-
ing into the right iliae fossa, perhaps
between the layers of the iesentery of
the appendix; enilargemenit of abscess,
causing clironic localised peritonîitis
inflanmmation of the caecum and rupture
into the general peritoneal cavity, ending
fatally. The hypertrophy of the omei-
tumi on the whole of the riglt side,
where it vas about twice 's thick as on
the left, and reached as low as the ab-
dominal ring, as, io doubt, due to the
irritation caused by the adherent omen-
tal hernia of sa many years standing.
It is just possible that this oid trouble
was the indirect cause of his typhlitis,
the appendix having been fixed in somse
abnornal position by the dragging of the
parts.

TI ere are certain lines of treatment
upon which al]. are agreed, such as 'est
in bed, liquid diet, and admiinistration
of opium, with in somse cases evaciu-
ation of the bowls by enemata. The
difficultV arises iii determining when
medical procedunres should be abansdoned
and somie surgical operation )be under-
taken.

*Cases can be conveniently divided
into (1) cases where perforation occurs
suddenly lcadinig to general peritonsitis,
(2) cases where the surrounding inflams
mation is limuitei by adhesions (a) with
resolution of the iilmiied products (b)

* Taken fromi an annotation in the London Lancet,
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with the formation of abscess. In this
latter case the removal ef the pis by an
incision is the one indication. Cases of
general peritonitis seldoin or ever recov-
er, but an early laparotomy appears to
he the only lope. Ii cases with recurr-
ing attacks hviere such attacks seriously
interfere with the patient's efforts to
make a living, or where lie is in coi-
stant danger of his life, the reinoval of
his appendix by Operation during an
attack o'r iti a quiesceit period is justi-
fiable. But iISnuiicli as isoietiies,
during such an operation the appendix
is founid normal, Mid soetimes the
case temiiiates fatally, it is not to be
undlertakenî lightly. li the case report-
ed remlloval of the pus would.i have b1cen
the or'tle1oox surgical proee ; lut
eonsidering the debility of the patient.
his age, the anvaluced fattv condition of
Ile liver. iid the(' e]roiec disease of bis
kidnuys, it. is not likely lie would bave
long sur-vivei any methîo'l of treatment.

I am indehted to thie article on tis
sIbject in "Pepper's Systei of ?fedli-
eine' for most of the faets mentioned
in this pmapr.

A NEW US.E Ra ALUDINIUM.-<)n
the Sth of March letters patent were

t' the fimnl of A. A. 31arks, of
New York, MA fr aitiieial lids con-
structed! in part of aluuinium.

This metal, witi its unlimited uses,
sems to be pculiarly adapted for
surgica pliances, istr ents and
arti iial l1mbs ; its low specifîe gravity
and its grea comiparative strengtli are
qualities that are desirable to be coin-
bined in anrtilleial ieg or arm.

There are aputations of the lower
ilibs that surgeons deen desirable to
do, withîout sacrificing more of the mem-
ber than the parts involved, We refer
to ampuitations teclnically ternmed tibio-
tarsal, tarso-etatarsal, and medio-tarsal.
Tlese ampuitations have always beenl in
disfavor with artificial-imb imakers, who
have aliost unanimously decried themn,
and'l in too imany instances have per-

suaded the surgeons to sacritice much of
a. healthy Ieg mîerely to obtain a stump
that wouk'l better ceomniodate the arti-
ficial linbs that they were able to pro-
duce.

The new artificîial leg constructed of
aluinium, c<îal'mbi with the rubber,
foot, is adlaptable t these anputations.
The socket 'f albmnuuiniumn incases the
stumpilî, and, cSn- accoiiut of the strength
of tle imetal, the s'ocket doles not in-
crease the liamneters of the ankle to ait
objectional1e degree in order te obtain
the reqisite streigth ; the iumetal is east
into the laooper shape tox give ease and
confort to the wearer : the a nii mnînjum
sOcket is terminated by a rtuler foot.
whicb nîot ('ly siuiîlates the naturai
foot, but provides a soft, springy mediu
to walk upon and a resistant phalaugeal
ball to rise upon while walking, running,
'or ascelding stairs.

It is obvious that by tliis invention
the amputation ean he coditional u'on.
dt înjuîry, und the artificial lima con-
ditional ipol the amputation. fn this
aloine the invention of the albumniiunm
and rubber leg will prove n'ot only a
loi'n to the: une who has suffered the
amputation, but the sohlition of a pro-
bleui ihat bas nmany times perplexed the
operating surgeon, as it eliminates al
the objections heretofore pressed ag.ainst
amputations in the region of the tarsuts.
The surgeon may thus rejoice in heing
alie to) observe the ohl and cousistent
law 'of amnputating vith the least sacri-
fiee.

Alwaininun also plays au important
part in the construction of Strong and
durable artificial arims. The socket of
an ari niade of that mnetal is liglt aid
strong, and will enable the wearer to
subject the artificial arm to severe uses
without danger of destruction. It will
not crack from overstrain like wood ; it
will not becomne soft and limp or fouIl
froni perspiration like leather ; it is
lighter thanl any other mnetal, and is
aiply strong for every urpose.-N. .
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WYETH'S

U WIIITE INE ND TA.
E desire to ask the attention of the iedical profession to this invaluable

expectorant, which after an expenditure of much tinie and study. involving
considerahle experimental work, Messrs. Wveth & Bro. have been enabled to
perfect ; and we take pleasure in presenting to the profession a mnedicated syrup,
vhich for beauty and eiliciency we feel assured canot be surpassed.

This preparation represents, combined in the most palatable form, the follow-
iig ingredients: White Pine Bark, Wild Cherry Iark, Spikenard Root, liahn of
Gilead iids, ]Blood Root, Sassafras B)ark, orph. Sulph., Chlioroforim and Tar.
Tiese are combined and incorporated into a syrup, which will preserve unimpaired
their therapeutie properties. As an expectorant, this syrup eertainly possesses
exceptional merit, and in the opinion of a ninher of our leading physicians, has
proven of invaluable service in allaying those distressing symrptoms so apparent in
laryngeal troubles. The introduction of Tar is certainlly of inestimable value, for
it not only contributes to the moderation of the cough by the promotion of expec-
toration, bnt, at the samte time, allays nausea and increases the appetite and
digestive iower.

Pratical physicians need hardly be told how frequently ordinary cougli-
reiedies and expectorants fail the agents that re/ieve the coUgh disorder the
stomach. It is a misfortune of the action of mîost remedies used against cougli,
that they are apt to distress the stomach and impair the appetite. As in all
cases of chronie cough, it is of vital importance to maintain the nutrition, the
value of a remnedy acting as Wyeth's 'White Pine and Tar can b rehadily appre-
ciated.

Its emiciency is likewise mnanifest in relieving that obstinate and persistent
irritation that frequently accompanies the developmrent cf pulmronary aflections.
The quantity of Mîlorphia Sulphate which is'incorporated is just suflicient to exer-
cise a canlmative effect, and yet so minute as to be free from those objections which
frequently characterize preparation1s of this kinid.

In coughs, colds, and similar affections, such as ioarseness, sore throat, etc.,
whether recent or of long standing, it will be foumd to give immuediate relief.

Per Demijohn 128 fi. os. . · ·...................... $5.00.
Per Winchester 80fß. os...- ·· · · ·· · ·-................. .50..
Per dozen Bottles of 16fi. os....-- ................ 9.00.

The prices of Wyeth's Syrup White Pine Comp. without the addition of
'Tar, same a.> abore.

ADDREss ALL ORDERS TO

Davis &d iLaWrence (O., (Limited,)

MONTREAL,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.
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The New Brunswick Medical
Society, at it's last session, passed
a resolution to place in the bands
of its memub.ers a copy of the code
of Medical Ethics. Tlis bas since
been done, *ani now eaci member
has a neatly bound little volume
containing the important parts of
the M.edical Act, the code, and the
tariff of fees. It would be a good

plan for eaci mnember to read over
this code and try to live up to it, for
there is nothing in it which is not
emibraced in the Divince conmand,
"Do unto others as ye would they
should do to you." and, in fact, this
command is the basis of the code.
Besides ,tis, the code lays down
regulations which it is important
for every one to know, as it is by a
knowledge and performance of them
that the procedure in consultations,
the duties of physicians to each

other in matters of professional
attendance as well as of etiquette,
are understood and practised with-
out friction. It is much to be re-
gYretted that in some cases the regu-
lations of the codie are not more
strictly adhered to, reference being
had more especially to the undig n
fied methods adopted by sone of
trving to advertise theiselves in
unauthorised modes.I How often
do we sec in the public press items
like the following:-" Little Polly
Perkins this mîorning tripped and
fell on the sidewalk, severely eut-
ting lier forelcad. Dr. Small, who
wa.s imiediately sent for, found it
necessary to put a stitch ii the
wound. The doctor <oes not antici-
pate auy daiigerous results." It is
not inténded to insinuate that'every
item of this kind is iiiserted with
tbe doctor's connivance, and that
the ubiquitous reporter does not
happenî on some of then himself,
but the fact remains that, howeverl
varied in character or place these
min or accidents or operations are,
thei names of the mnedical attendants
are 'by no means varied, but repeat
them selves with muonotonous fre-

quency. There is another mode of
advertisement which is objection -
able for many reasons, lowering to
the dignity of the individual wio
adopts it, and contrary to usage and
the code. We refer to special
methods of treatmuent for special
diseases advertised in public press;
thus mnakingthe uninstructed public
the judge of what course should
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be pursued for the cure of their
troubles. Nothing could be more
reprehensible in every way. What
difference is there between such
an advertisement and one offer-
ing "to cure fistula in ano with-
out the use of the knife,' the stand-
ing advertisenent of a notorious
charlatan some few years ago in
these Provinces.? It w-ould appear
to us that they are the saine, and
corne umder the sane condemnation,
whether the party issuing them is
qualified or not. We do not think
that, as a rule, such advertisements
conduce to. the permnitent advan-
tage of those w'ho lower thenmselves
by adopting thein. The public gets
on to them very quickly, and got on
to thei a very long time a'go, just
as it was able then, and is able now,
to give credit to the educated and
honorable physician. The Bob
Sawyers and Mr. Jobbings belong
to a species that may be long in
dying out, but their only influence
is a degrading and hindering one,
and their only dignity that reflected
from the higher toned sentiment of
the many good men in the profes-
sion, to whose coat-tails they cling
like burrs.

The article in the Code which
refers to this matter is as follows:-
"It is derogatory to the dignity of
the profession to resort to public
advertisements or private cards or
hand-bills, inviting the attention of
individuals affected with particular
diseases-publicly, offering advice
and iedicine to the poor gratis, or

promising radical cures; or to>pub-
lish cases and operations in the
daily prints, or suffer such publica-
tions to be made: to invite laymen
to be present at operations, to boast
of cures and reinedies, to adduce
certificates of skill and success, or
to perform any other similar acts.
These are the ordinary practices of
empiries, and are highly reprelien-
sible in a regular pliysiciai."

THE MODERN TREATMENT OF SYPUILIS.

BY JONATHAN HUTCHINSON, F.R.s., LL.D.

I do not think that therc caU he any
doubt whatever that during the last
quarter of a century Iercury las been
steadilv gaîinilg the confidence of the
profession and the public, as the one
real remedy for syphilis. Except in
Edinburgh I believe that there are at
present iii the profession scarcely any

nti-merialists left ; andi I ay re-
mark. in passing, that during the last
few Vears somne of the mllost ievere eases
of syphilis which I have seenl have
come from .Edinburgh, and had been
treated iii the early stages by systenatie
abstinence from mercury. The reasons
for the increased confidence in this
drug, which as I have hinted is now
felt by the public as well as by the pro-
fession, are to be found chiefly in modi-
fications of the methods of administra-
tion. We bave ceased to use it in the
violent manner in which it was formerly
employed, and we now give it chiefly
by methods w'hichî entail little or no
inconvenience on the patient and do not
in any perceptible way disorder his
health. Together with this modifica-
tion of dose we have also learned to
use the remedy boldly in the very earli-
est stages of the disease. Wlat has
been called " the abortive method" bas
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rapidly come into favor, and nany of us
no0W ai at entirelv preventing the
occurrence of secondary manifestations.
That this attainmenu is possible 1
assertei some years ago, and 1 make the
assertion niow with iieased confid-
ence. If a patient wol comnes under
observation within six weeks of the
date of contagion will follow out the
rules of treatmnent given, and will sub-
mit himnself te, the regular supervision
of some one competent to judge of bis
progress, 1 helieve there is not the
sliightst difficulty ii nine cases ont of
ten in effecting an absolute suppression
of the secondary stage. All that is
necessary is that the patient shall take
continuously such doses of mercury as
lie Cau bear just short of ptvalism.
They niust be sufficient to cause the
rapid and complete disappearance of the

priniary plienoniena. If these are
allowed to linger, the secondary ones
will inevitably follow.

I use one forn of nercury to the
alnost total exclusion of all others, and
prefer to nodify the frequency of the
dose rather than the dose itself. Res-
pecting the grey powder (Hydrargyrum
cuM. Creta), I feel perfectly certain
fron long experience that it is efficient
and that f ewer inconveniences attach to
its employnent than to any other pre-
paration of mnercury. Thus, althouglh I
have .not the slightest doubt'as to the
efficacy of iercurial inunction, mer-
curial baths, hypodernie injections of
mercury, or the internal administration
of any of its numerous salts, I never for
ordinary cases use any of them. A pill
containing one grain of giey powder
with enoughi opium to prevent, diarrhea
or griping is imy ahnost invariable pre-
scription. This the patient is instructed
to take at intervals varying from three
times a day to every three or even two
hours, according to its effeet upon him.
le is at the saine time instructed to
abstain from fruit, green vegetables, and
everything else in the least likely to
cause diarrhœa..

There are, it is , to be admitted, cer-
tain patients who cannot take mercury

in doses adequate to the cure of the
disease. These present us with somne
of our mnost difficult problemns. If the
susceptibility occurs.il the forn of ten-
dencv to diarrhea it can usually be met
by the liberal combination of opium
with the grey powder, and by strict
attention to diet. If these measures do
not suflice we may then have resort to
inunction or the vapor bath. Cases in
which mercury produces or aggravates
sores on the tonsils or in the pouches of
the cheeks are more difficult to manage.
For in these it niatters but little li
what form the remedy is used. In
these a combination of iodide of potas-
siumn with a very snall dose of mercury,
or even an entire substitution of the
latter by the former, may be necessary.
There are a few patients, fortunately a
very few, in whom mnercury even in
simall doses produces debility, eiacia-
tion and neuralgie pains. In such, a
combination of quinine and iron, with
the specifie, vill be necessary. As a
ruie, and unless called for by special
circumstances, it seems better not to
combine tonics with mercury in the
treatment of syphilis. I have a strong
impression that their use'necessitates the
employment of larger doses. The same
remark applies I think to the tcnie
influence of fresh air. ý Under no cir-
cumstances do the secondary phenomnena
of syphilis disappear so satisfactorily,
and under such small doses, as when
the patient is compelled, by some acci-
dental complication, to keep his room
or still hetter his bed. Such confine-
nient is however not usually in the
least necessary and excepting in specially
complicated cases I always allow my
syphilis- patients to follow their ordinary
avocations ; insisting only that they
shall observe early Iours, and abstain
from fruit, vegetables, antd all other
articles likely in combination with the
mercury to cause diarrhSa.

I am bound to admit that it is an
extremnely difficult task to determnine
whether or not the whole course of
syphilis is influenced for good by the
artificial suppression of its early stages.
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It is scarcely possible to côlk et statistics
to show wliether tertiary synptomas are
more common, or otherwise, iii cases
wbich have been treated with imercury
efficiently and during long periods in
the early stage. Tertiary symîptoms are
fortnately the exception aid not the
rile under ail kinls of treatment, and
even when trea tmenit is wholly ormitted.
They cone aiso at such variable and
often after such long intervals of ini-
mîunity, that it is but seldomn that oee
anîd the saime surgeon can watch his
patient till the end of his liabilitv. If
any surgeon were to attempt to tabulate
his own experience the fallacies would
be iinnmerable. If I were to speak of
my own practice 1 should have to sav
tha in a very large majority after the
treatient of the primîary and secondary
syimptoms, I lose sight of the patient
altogether. My impression is strong
that patients well-treated by muercurv
during the secondary stage have a better
chance than others of escaping tertiary
pheioimena ; but I dare not speak dog-
matically. No mne can 1 suppose doubt
in the least that tertiary syphilis is a
far inilier td isease now thian it -was in the
days of our forefathers. It is rare iii-
deed at the present time to see a case of
severe bone disease, and the specimens
of caries and exfoliatîin-from th skull
are things of the past. The disease
whili was knowni as iadesyge n Nor-
way was undoubtedly tertiary syphilis.

Syphilis as 1 sec it now is a wholly
different disease to what it was live andà
twenty years ago, TIen I w'as con-
stantly engaged iii treating severe
eXaiunples of secondary eription. Tlese
I now but rarely use. Tertiary disease
in its various foinms is of course still
fairly commuoh but severe anti intracta-
ble cases are rare. i do not in the least
wish to underrate the, extent to wbieh
tertiary syphilis still ',,prevails, or' the
importance of soie of its manifestations,
but of thîis I feel sure, that imuch nleed-
less misery has been caused by the loud
assertion of the incurability of a mnalady
which is iii nineteen cases out of tiventy
easily amenable to treatiment.

lodide of potassiumii, in tertiary syph-
ili, is especially useful in cases of
diseased bones, in lupoid affections of
the kin, ini gunuata of the cellular
tissue and muscles; and-in affections of
the nervous system. In comparison
with iercury it has advantages and
disadvantages. Amongst cthe latter I
vouild lay stress upon the fact that it is

to many persons distinctly a depressant.
In its use we ouglt nîost carefully to pay
attention to the resuilts in the midi-
vidual case before us. There is no
renedy in respect to which idiosyncrasy
takes so large a share. Some persons
feel stronger and better whenever they
take it, and others preciseiy the reverse.
The number of those to whom it is a
distinct depressant, and who are ýalways
low-spirited aud miserable when unider
its influence, is very large. My ima-
pression is that mnany of these are per-
manently damaged in there nerve tone
by its contiued use. In somue of tlese
the substitution of the iodide of sodium,
or of amionium, for the )otassium salt
is an advanutage, but I believe that they
are neither of tlhemu so efficient in the
cure of tertiary syphilis. A prescription
which is a great favorite with me iii-
cludes the whole three, and combines
with themi what sould never be omitted,
a smnall quantity of frec amîmonia. As
regard the permanency of cures by the
jodide there is a general impression that
it is not so effiient as mercury. This
impression was however, I suspect,
founded chiefly ou its emploiyment in
the secoiidary stage. Of the tertiary
phenomena it is I think true that if
once cured by any agent they tut sel-
doni relapse. If only partially cured
they iiivariably do so, as their cell-
elemnents are infective. hus a patch of
syphilitiC litus for instânee if once
replaced by a sound and healthy scar
never relapses, but if the smallest por-
tion.be left îunhealed the disease is sure
to return. As regard the various salts
which are coinination of iodide and
melreury, I have little or nothing to
say. Fromu a belief that they are mucb
less certain in their action than either
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nercury or iodine alone, and far more
prone to disagree, I never order either
the iodide or the biniodide of mercury.
Not that I have the least doubt of their
efficiency as anti-syphilitic, but that the
other preparations appear to ie to be
more trustworthy.

The long continued use of mercury
in minute poses for the abortive cure of
syphilis has brouglit to light soine very
curions facts in refereice to the influence
of the drug on the general health. In
case after case patients have assured me
that they had never in their lives felt
so well as at the conclusion of a pro-
longced treatmnent. Those wlho benefit
In this way are chiefly those who bas
been liable previously' to suffer fron
shi.ggish liver and recurring headaches.
Not long ago I was consultcd by a mem-
ber of the legal profession whose duties
iivolved muicli exertion and responsi-
bility, and whom I had formîerly treated
for primary syphilis. I had not seen
hiim for two years, ani vas astonished
to find that lie had continued the grey
powder bill during the whole of that
period. He assured me that he had
taken it ahnost continuously, throe
times a day, for two years aid a I alf.
As lie had had no syphilitic syiptoms
whatever after the first renoval of those
of the primary and secondary stages, I
demanded why lie had continued the
reniedy so long. i-le said that it was
because it suited. bis general health;
that 'whilst taking it his bowels acted
regularly and lie wvas quite free fromu
headache, and felt inuch more fit fori his
work than he had ever done in his life
before. le told me that all his friends
remnar'ked on his impl)rovement in ap-
pearance, foi lie had gained flesh, and
had a muich clearer complexion than
was formaerly the case. le was very
unwilng to be persiuaded to leave off
the drug, and I quite expect that he is
still taking. it. I have, however, had
mnany cases in proof that it is not neces-
sar to continua the remedy permanent-
ly, in orler to perpetuate its good iii-
fluence. A. gentleiman who had long
left it off used the expression, "Before

I had syphilis my life was a burden to
me." I asked himi to explain himself,
and lie told me that before lie took his
curative course of mnercury he was very
liable to headaches; so nuel so indeed,
that it was literally true that he was
scarcely ever a day without one. .Of
this liability a six months' mercurial
course had entirely relieved him.
Another patient expressed himself in
ahinost precisely similar ternis, and
hinted his regret that a brother who
suffered exactly as he did could not be
subjected to a similar treatment. * * *

I have not as yet adverted to the
treatment of syphilis in its inherited
forms. In infants, inunction is easily
practised in a variety of ways, and is
usually very effectual. I have also
found a solution of the bichloride, iii
small doses, a very efficient remuedy, and
not so liable to purge as the grey pow-
der. If there is any evidence of boue
disease, the iodide of potassium should
be combined with it. If the symptomns
aie severe, and especially if the viscera
are involved infantile syphilis is un-
doubtedly a dangerous disease, and apt
to terminate fatally, by umarasmus or
conivulsions. If, however, the specific
is well borne, and the child passes
favorably through the secondary stage,
then I think -there is, as a rule, very
little danger of relapse ; and a condition
of good health may e expected until
at a later period, say ciglt to fifteen
years of age, the liability to keratitis,
deafness, phagadoenic affections of the
throat, &c., may cone on. These late
manifestions of inherited taint occupy in
reference to treatmnent a most excep-
tional position. Although we always
prescribe specifies they seldom or never
appear to exercise aniy definite power.
Keratitis will often run its course ap-
parently alost uninfluenced, or the
second eye mnay be attacked while the
patient is under the remedies employed
for the cure of the first. As regards
the deafness, unless the remedies are
used iii its very earliest stage, I fear
that they very seldom lirove of value.
It is certainly to be strongly urged in
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reference to both the deafness and the
keratitis that mercury and iodides should
be prescribed proniptly and liberally,
but we must be prepared to encounter
much disappointient and to forego all
hope of the rapid cures which the same
reniedies often effect in other conditions.
It may be well that we should remein-
ber, in reference in this class of mala-
(lies that they occur in those in whom
probably the syphilitie virus has long
ceased to be active, and who would be
quite incapable of conveying the disease
by contagion. They are tissue maladies
not the result of existing blood-poison-
ing. -Hence probably, in part, the in-
potence of mercury to manifest its speci-
fiec power. There is no microbe left for
it to kill.-Prctiioner.

AN UNUSUIAL FOR OF CHANCRE.

By E. D>. Mapotlier, iM D., F. R. C. S. I.
Lo OoN, i) NG1AND.

On Jan. 13th, 1891, a professional
man fro IdIiad, aged forty-nine, and
intemperate, con-sulted me for a chancre
vlicih had appeared a week before.

About twenty-seven years ago lie had
chanicroids and suppurating buboes,
vhich healed very slowly. The sore
vas on the dorsum, one-third of an inch

behind the corona, and there werc liard
enlarged glands in each groin. Snall
doses of blue pill, simall inunctions in
the groins, and dry lint were ordered.
G dood progress was made for a fortnight,
but then the sore began to extend slow}y,
and there arose round it, except towards
the corona, a thick ridge. This near the
frienuim was odematous, but above there
was a semi-solid deposit in the areolar
.tissue of the preputial folds. Many
local applications were tried without
effect, and iodoform seemed only of
little service. On March 9th iodide of
)otassium îwas prescribed together with

the mercurial treatment. After ten
days the skin over the hardest part of
the ridge gave way, and matter similar,
to that in guminata came out. Improve-
ment followed, but so slowly that it was

April 13th before cicatrisation was com-
plete. -It ulceratei again. superficially
on the 20th, but finally:healed in three
weeks. The enlargement of the glands
has beéome absorbed, and no secondaries
appeared. The peculiar leposit and the
extreme slowness of healing, due proba-
bly to the age, habits, and former rosi-
dence of the patient, seem to render the
case worth recording. ·A -somewhat
similar form was described by Tournier.
(Archives Générales de Médecine, Nov.
1867.)-Lancet, Sept. 9th, 1891.

TiE ORIGIN AND NATURE OF INFEC-
TIOUs DIsEASEs.-Dr. J. Burdon Sanj-
erson (British American Journal) con-
cludes a series of lectures upon the
Progress of Discovery Respecting Acute
Diseases thus:

I have en(leavoured to show that, al-
though the first qualification of a dis-
ease-producing imicrophyte is the faculty
of living and mnultiplying in the living
tissue, the researches of recent years
have taught us that its poisonousness is
even more essential than its adaptedness
to aÈ living nutritive niedium ; so much
so that the damage which it thereby
inflicts on its living environnent is a
means by vhich it ndifies that envi-
ronment for its own advantage. We
have further scen that the contest
which. takes place in the organisn
between inîvading icrophytes and the
living elements of the invaded territory
is not a hand to hand to hand fight be-
tween tissue elements and microphytes,
but oe in which loth act (so to speak)
at a certaùi distance, and in which the
weapons are poisons and counter-
poisons, toxines and anti-toxines -
words which imply that the pathologi-
cal enco-wmnenîts of these bodies are
antagônistic.

The question of infection, therefore,
has become - as many clear-sighted
pathologists foresaw that it necessarily
would-more and more chemical, less
morphological. But, in saying this. we
must carefully guarld against its being
implied that any progress in the dis-
covery of the chemical agencies by
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which diseases are produced and pre-
vented can be made without the bacter-
iological method, or that' it -is in the
least necessary than before that all who
intenld to be pathologists should perfect
themselves in the technique which Dr.
Ikoch created. If, therefore, the ques-
tions which at this moment concern us
appear to be chiefly chemical, it means
only that we have got froi the forn to
the substance, from the .agent to the
action. Pathologists were never phyto-
logists, and are now chemists. We
care for imicrophytes lot as botanlical
species, but as makers of toxines; and
for toxines not as chen»ical compounds,
but as producers of disease. For al-
though, as not being organized, we
must call them chemical, our cheimical
knowIedge respecting them is so incon-
siderable, So vague, that the chîemist
would scarcely recognize their exist-
ence. They possess certain pathogenicý
properties which appear to attach
themselves to proteids ; but* of their
chemical nature the pathologist is able
to say even. lcss than th. physiolo-
gist can of the so-callel enzvmes.-
A mer. Lancet.

ANOINA PECToRIs.-r R. Douglas
Plowell believes angina pectoris to bea
the expression of a disturbed innerva-
tion of the heart) or the vessels associated
with more or less intense cardiac distress
and pain, and a geierai prostration of
the forces, ahvays prolucing alLxiety and
often amouiting to a sense of impending
death. Considerable stress is put on habi-
tual high arteriai tension as a factor in
causation. The affection is not necessariy
associated with coronary or other disease
of the heart or vessels, although in fatal
cases, disease or obstruction of tic coro-
nary arteries is the mnost frequent lesion
found, after which, in order of frequency,
coue fatty degeneration, aortic dilata-
tion, aortic recurgitation, and aneurism.
The varieties of the affection are classi-
died as follows - (1.) In its purer forms
we observe disturbed innervation of the
systemic or pulmonary vessels, causing
thieir spasmodic contraction, aUd con se-

quently a sudden extra deinand on the
propelling power of the heart, violent
palpitations, or more or less cramp or
paralysis ensuing, according to the
reserve power and the integrity of that
organ.-Angina pectoris casomotoria.
(2.) ln other cases we have essentially
the saine mechaism, but with extra
demand upon a diseased heart.-Angina
pectoris grac'ior. (3.) The trouble may
commence at the heart throu bh irritation
or excitation of the cardiac nerves, or
fron sudden accession of anemnia by the
cardiac muscle from coronary disease.-
Primary carliac angina. (.) In cer-
tain conditions of the blood (oftengout),
or under certain reflex excitations of the
inhibitory nerves, always,. howevcr, witi
a degenerate feeble heart in the back-
ground. W\e may observe in termittence
in its action prolonged to syncope.-
Syncopai anginct.

Regarding treatment.-In group 1,
nitrite of amnyl, and :still more nitro-
glycerine arc of great value, and may be
combined with nervine -tonies or seda-
tives, iron, zinc, valerian, bromides, &c.
In groups 2 and 3, carminative stimu-
lants, or digitalis with nitro-glycerine,
are recommended, and of all tonics,
arsenic, as a rule, is the best.-A nerican
Journal of Medical Scienice.

IN a recenît case against the New
York Hospital, the judge dismissed the
case on the ground that, the hospital
being a charitable institution, the laws
of the state did not admit of a suit
being brouglht against it. In this
special case $50,000 was sought, ou the
ground that a boy lost his leg from ithe
incompetince and iegligencc of dhe
hospital surgeons and nurses.

ANx Physician. desiring a sample of
W. R. Warner & Co.'s Ingluvin will
receive the same, on application to the
firm. The firi especiailly desire its use
mm cases that have resisted all other
treatment, and involve the intestinal
tract.
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WeWIi' Beef,_Imao ad MXirse.

Extract of Beef, Citrate of Ironand Sherry Wine,

w TE have reason to believe that Wyeth's Beef, Iron ami Wine is bein niitated
by somle (not over scrupulous) Druggists of the, Dominion of Canada. Ih

some cases the imitations are put up iii bottlës simila. to Wyeth's ni tyle and
appearance, having tleir labels copied verbatim, onutting only their naine, so that
the purchasers might readlily be deceived. It therefofe becones neéessarb fór us
to " caution " vo, in ordering Beef, Tron and Wine, ta be particui in specifying
WVYETlH'S iake, and in seeing that you get the genuinîe article made by themn

This caution is also very necessary when buying Beef, Iron iad Wine in smaller
quanîtities than the Original bôttles, as we know other inferior makes are often
substituted for their genuine article.

Messrs. \yetlh & Bro. elaii that the reputation of this medicine was created
by their preparation, and we believe it is the one exclusively prescribed by our
leadling phiysicianis.

Lin ordering please specify " WYErTiis.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., (Lim.)
General Agents for the Dominion of Canada.

ce Il1R ý01OflG5

(95 Per Cent. Glycerine.)

T RIS Suppository will prove a great relief iii all cases of constipation (freelfroni any inflammation of the intestines), either temîporary or chronic, and
particularly the constipation due to Con finement, and as a sure and convenient
means of ahninistering Glycerine in an enema.

A retention of the Suppository froti 15 to 30 iinutesis requisite, but a
solution of the whole Suppository is not necessary to lisure its activity.

P1hysicians may depend upon the absoité p)urity of the ingredients used in the
manufacture of these Suppositoriés.

Put up in handsomel ickle-screw cap bottles, each containing twelve Sup-
positories.

Price per dozen Bottles, $2 e0, Subject to sual discounts to the trade.

~.V~& Z |A¶WEgamC <30. (Limited.)

MON TREAL CANADA

Please mention "The Maritime Medical News."
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Si. HYPOPHOZ. GO., FL LOE
CONTAINS THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS of the Animal Organiztion-Potasl and Lime;

THE OXIDISING AGENTS-Iron and Manganese;

THE TONICS -Quinine and Strychnine;

AND TUE VITALIZING CONSTITUENT-PIhosphorus; the whole conbined in the form of a

Syrup, with a SLIGIIT ALKALINE REACTION.

IT DIFFERS IN ITS EFFECTS FROM ALL ANALOGOUS PREPARATIONS; and it pos-

sesses the important properties of being pleasant to the taste, easily borne by the
stomach, and harless under prolonged use.

IT RAS GAINED A WIDE REPUTATION, particularly in, the treatmeiit of Pulnoary

Tuberculosis, Chronie Bronchitis, and cther affections of the respiratory organs. It
lias also been employed with inucli success in various nervous and debilitating diseases.

ITS CURATIVE POWER is largely attributable to its stimulant, tonie, and nutritive prop-

erties, by means of vhich thte euergy of the system is recruited.

JTS ACTION IS PROMPT; it stimulates the appetite and ths digestion, it promnotes as-

siiilation, and it enters directly into the circulation with the food products.

The prescribed dose produces a feeling of buoyancy. and removes depression and melancholy
hence the preparation is of great value in the treatnent of mental and nervous afec-
tions. From the fact, also, that it exerts a double tonie influence, and induces a
healthy flow of the secretions, its use is indicated in a wide range of diseases.

NOT ICE-CAUT ION.
The success of Fellows' Syrup of, Hypophosphites lias temnpted certain persons to offer im-

itations of it for sale. Mr. Fellows, who lias exaninîed samples of these,finds that no

two of then are identical, and that all of themi differ fron the original in composition,

in freedom from acid reaction, in susceptibility to the effects of oxygei when exposed

to light and lieat, in the property of retainin the Strychnine in solution, and in) the

medicinal effects.

As these cheap and inefficient substitutes are frequently dispensed instead of the genuine

preparatioii,.physiciaiis are earnestly requested, when prescribing the Syrup, to write

"Syr. Ilypophos. F:LLows."

As a further precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup should be ordered in the original
bottles ; the distinguishing marks whiclh the bottles (and the wrappers surrounding

themn) bear, can then be examined, and the genuinentess-or otherwise-of the contents

thereby proved.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

WVHOLESALE AGENTS.

Please inention " The Maritime Medical News."
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INJECTIONs FoR CtROnos m CYsTITs.-
Ultzman recomiends the following pre-
scriptions in the treatnent of this trou-
blesoime condition :

Crystalized carbolie acid, gr. xv.
Distilled water. . ..... iiiss.

iissolve, anud mix with equal parts of
hot ivater at the nmoment that the liquid
is to b injected.

Or the following:
Borie acid............ Sss.
Glycerin ............ si.
Distilled water.......x.

Make a solution, and mix with equal
parts of -warn water at the moment of
employmenlt.-Ba/ Med1. ¢S1r. Jour.

INTERNAL. ÂANTISEP'T1'--Salol is the
best of the internai antiseptics (Dujar-
din-Beamnetz), because it is always well
borne by the digestive tract ; it is but
slightly solluble, and is decomposed into
earh>olic and sahcvli acid only in an
alkaline medium, i. e., in the intestine.
Iodofori and napthol, which are always
toxic and irritant, are much inferior to
it, for it is but slightly toxic. Abnost
eqnally valuable is the salicylate of bis-
munth, which acts on both the stonaeh
and intestine.

W Salol ................
Bismuth saev....... .
Sod. bicar l........... aa iiss.

Div. in caps. xxx. -- >.

I NFANTILE BRONCHlTIS.--)P. 1. Lewis
Smith (Ardeim of Peiarics) renm-
monds:

l3 1 Anunonii uiuriat.. ... j.
Syr. tolu ........ ij.

M. Sig., tifteen drops every hour to
an infant three umontis oh, and thirty
drops to an infant six months old.

Also-
W Quinia sulphatis ...... gr. xîj.

Ext. glycyrrhiza.......35s.
Syr. pruni vîrginani. .. 0. ij.

M\1. Sig., thirty drops every four
hours.-IlMed. BuUletin.

BILIARY IATH1Asis (Huchard):
Benzoate of soda.
Salicylate of soda.'. .
Powd. rhubarb, aa. . . . . 75 grs.
Powd. nux voinca . . ... 8 grs.

Divide into 20 powders, and take one
with each meal for one or two nonths.

ALuNG rAt's OINTMENTî FoRt ILMOIl-
Rl HoIDs.--

R Rismîutlh. subnit. . .
Hlydrarg. chilor. muit. ..... gr. xl.
Morphi.e ..... . gr. .
Glycerini . 5 ij.
Vaselini.............. j

1. Sig. Use in pile-pipe.

BI .NNORR HIAG LA eNdz/zg) :

Balsan copaiha . 15.
Yolk of egg .. ... . No. i.
Distilled water ......... 5.

M\iake an enulsion and add-
l- xtract of belladonna :
Sulphate of zinc, aa, 8 grs.
Aq. laurocerasi, 15.
ake injections into the urethra foui

times'l a day. Valuable ii all periods of
the disease.

MiîsîuÂ CA RmNavrE.-D)alby's Car-
minative.

l& Magnesii carbonatis .,. .gr. exx.
Potassi carbonatis . .... gr. v.
Tinct. opii............ m- xlv.
01. carui.
01 focniculi.
01. mienthm piperitoe, aa çptt. j
Syrupi.. .. .. .. .. .. . . ..- v
Aque, q. s. ad ffi iv.

Dissolve and mix. Eaeh finidrachmn
represents one-eightl grain opium.

G UrT. CARauNATî1:-( Char. IHosp.)
"lot Drops"

il Tinct. 'opii.
Tinct. capsici.
Spir. camphoræ.
Spir. mnenthoe piperit?, aa, fi 5 i j.
A quo .................. fl .

Mix. Dose, a tenspoonful.-Doctor's
Wleekly.
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4Ítfe and eainuneifs.

Te Medical Counneil of New Bruns-
wick met in Frederieton on March 16th
anid elected ticers for the ensuing yar.
The Registrar reported that the annal
payments were more promptly and gen-
crally made this year than ever before.
Only routine business was attended to.

The lpiciians in York Count-y, N.
B., bave formed thinselves into a
County Society, with Dr. T. Clowes
B}rowin President, Dr. J. Z. Currie Vice-
President, and Dr. F. M. Brovnî Secre-
tarv-Treasurer. We wish .the Society
s1cess, and lope to hear of their doings
occasionally, antd that they will not
steer againust the rock of a couînty scale
of fees, whic.h wreck so muany similar
societies. The Provincial seale was
adopted to meet the w'ants of the whole
Province; if it is higher than can always
be got in the country, it would be
i etter for the physician to inake a dis-
coint in such cases, tihan to lower the
standard altogether.

li this issue will be found an an-
nounlcement of the opening of a private
hospital by Dr. A. Lapthornî Smith, pro-
fessor of gynecology in Bishop's Uiiver-
sity, Montreal, surgeo to the Womîen's
Hospital, etc. Dr. Smîith is -a bluenose
who lias pushed himuself .to the front in
N lontreal, and is a well-known contri-
butor to the scientifiC work of various
medical so(cieties and jounials. We
are sa;tisfied that the appointmnents of
the Hospital will be all that could be
desired, and Dr. Smith's reputation. is a
guarantee as to the character of the sur-
gical attendance that patients will re-
ceive.

Meldical men are reiminded of the
various meetings of tie societies which
will take place in July. The mneeting
of the Maitime Medical Associatioi
w ll be i Halifax. It is to be hoped

in good tiine, make
arrnuugement for attending the meeting,
and thus by thtir presence and contri-

)utiois to the scientific programme,
hclp to iake it a success.

Dr. ITnches, of St. John, has sailed
for England in the Parisian. Ie ex-

peets to be absent about two months.

Dr. Mader, late House Surgeon to
the Victoria (eneral Hospital, intends,
we understatol, to begin practice in
Halifax.

T-o verv interesting cases have re-
eentiy occurred in the Maritime Pro-
vilices, oe a a Case of CSsariai section,
the operation being performed by Dr.
J. F. Black, of Halifax, the other, a
case tof reioval of uterus and append-
ages performed by Dr. Jas. Christie, of
St. John. We hope to secure a report
of both cases for our readers. At last
accounts both patients and the one
infant were doing well.

Five or six candidates are this vear
presenting themnselves for the degree of
M.. D. fron the Ulniversity of D)al-
housie.

As the line wari weather comacs,
those who ean are thinking about their
summer holiday, trip to Europe, etc.
Every ian should endeavour to get a
week or two away fron his ordinary
surroundings ani routine. If all of us
cannot gtt to the continent or to the
Scoteh H4ighlands or to the Lakes of
Killarney, or across the Rockies to the
Pacific . Coast, each should try for a
week's fishing; or wait till Juiy and take
a few days extra at the time of the
meeting of the Association in Halifax,
and spin out the return trip by visiting
places with attractions of interest or sea
air or beauty. Different parts of all
the Provinces contain all these attrac-
tions.

A weekly pxchange says: "H1e fell
from the scaffold and seriously broke his
neck, dying instantly." This reminds
us of another item in an esteemed ex-
change : "Wlen the doctor arrived the
man \was dead, and lie left, after pro-
nouncing bis wountds fatal.". Atlanla
Constitution.
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l.Lap ntom màW 1ia opil

248 and .250 Bishop Street,

:FOR THE TREATMENT OF SURGIGAL AND NERVOUS DISEASES OF WOMEN.

D R. LAP'THOIRN SM1TIH[ desires to ann3ounce to the imedical profession that
lie lias purchasec the elegant nodern residence next door to his own house,

which he will sliortly open as a private hospital for the treatiient of surgical and
nervous diseases of women. It is situated ii the liealthiest part of the west end
of the City, close to the nountainî, and yet only a few minutes drive fromîn the
principal railwav stations. In ail suitalble cases electricity in its various forins
will be given a fair trial before resorting to operative proceedures. The house
will be iiglited with eclectricity and heated withot watcr.

None but ladies will be emiployed as nurses, and tie surroundings will be
arranged as far as possible so as to muake the patients fuel at homte. Special atten-
tioIi will be given to the care of ladies adticted to the use of narcotics.

For particliars as to teris, &c., address

DR. 1APTIHORN SMITH, - - - - 248 B1suor ST., Moren Aî.

New York Post-raIluate Meilical School alid HR i>ital,
TENTH YEAR-SESSIONS OF 1891-92.

The PosT GP.AnuÀTa MEDICAL Scuoo A\D HosetITAL is beginning the teuth year of its existence under more
favorable conditions than ever before. Its classes have been larger than iv any institution of its kind, and the
Faculty has been enlarged in various directions. Instructors have been added in different departiments, so that
the size of the classes dones not interfere with the personal examination of cases. The institution is in fact, a
system of organized priivate instruction, a system which is now thoroughly appreciated hy the profession of this
country, as is shown by the fact that ail the States, Territories, the neighbouring Dotniion and the West India
Islands are represented in the list of matriculates.

In calling the attention of the profession to the institution, the Faculty beg to say that there are more major
operations performed in the Hospital connected vith the school, than in any other institution of the kind in this
country. Not a day passes but .that an important nperation in surgery aud gynecolozy and ophthalmology
is wituessed by the muemnbers'of the ciass. In addition to the elinics at the school publisied on the schedule,
muatriculates in surgery and gynecology, can itness two or three operations every day in those branches, li
our oc-n Hospital. An out-door nidwifery departmsent bas just been established, which will afford ample oppsor-
tunity to those desiring special instruction in bedside obstetries.

Every important Èosipital and Dispensary in the city is open to the msatriculates, through the Instructors and
Professors of our schools that are attached to these Institutions.

Diseases of t/te Eye and Ear.-D. B. St.,John Roosa, M.' LL.D.,l President of the Faculty : W. Oliver
Moore, M. D,, Peter A. Callan, M. D., J. B. Eierson, M. D.

Diseaeses of the nse and T/roat.-Clarence C. Rice, M. D., O., B. Douglas, M. D., Charles I, Kniglit, M. D.
Venereal au Getito-U-itny Disease..-L. Bolton Bangs, M. D.
Diseases of the Skin and Syphilis.-L. Duncan Builkley, 31. D.
Diseaseç of the 3itul and Nerr;òus Systen.-Profcssor Charles L.,Dana, M. D,, Graemet- M. Hattmmssond, M. D.
Patholo7y, PItysical IJîagnosis, C'littil 1edicine, Therapeutics, ànd 1edical Chentitry.-Andrev H. Smnitht, M.D.,

Williai 11. Porter, M. D., Stoîshen S. Birt .M.D.; George B. Fowler, M. D,, Frank Ferguson, M. D.-
Reynold W. Wilcox, M. D., J. west Roosövelt, M. D.

Sugery.-Lewis S. Pilcher, M. D., Seneca D. Powell, M. D., A. M. Phelps, M. D., Robert Abbe, M. D., Charles
B:Kelsey, M. D., J. E. Kelly, F.R.C.S., Daniel Lewis, M. D.

Diseeses of Wonen.-Professors McEvers Emtmset, -M.D., Horace T. Hanks, M.D., Charles Carrol Lee, M.D.,
LL. D., J. R. Nilsen,31. D., H. J. Boldt, M. D.

Obstetries.- O. A. von'Ramdoltr, M. D., Henry J. Garrigues, 'M. D.
Diseases of Children.-tHenry D. Chapin, M.D., Jos. O'Dwyer, M.D., LL D., J. H. Riple .D., An . Caillù, M.D.
IIygiene.-Edward Kershner, I.'D. I. S. N.
Pharnacology.-Frederick Bagne, Ph. B.
Electro Therapeutics.-wns. J. Morton, M. D.

For further informtation pleasecall at the scYool, or address O Å. . D., ßecretar
F. E. FABRELL, Supt. 226 East 20th Street, Iew York city.
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READING NOTICES.

Baîoîo Sor.-On accouit of my
happy experiences with EnoMo SODA
ii the èase of muy daughter-who, by
the way, lias Incipient Plthisis-and
as every true physician should, when a
reiedial agent of mndoubted value is

pit into bis hands, I feel it incumîbent
upon) me to make known its therapeutic
value. For a length of time muy daugli-
ter had suffered most excruciating pain
frori ieadache accompanicd with most
debilitating nausea. Remedy after
remedy was prescribed without accomn-
plishing more than a negative result,
until we ahnost despaired of affording
herî any peCrlnanenft relief. My attention
about a year or a little less ago, ii Eng-
land, was called to BRomo SoDA as being
likely to afford relief. Some of it was.
ebtained fron F. Newbery and Sons, 1,
King, Edward Street, London, E. C.
MFoderate does at first were exhibited to
see bow thbe irritable stomach would
receive it. Finding that it did not dis-
agree, the dose was gradually increased
till the lrgtent symlilpto)ls begal to sub-
side, and it affords me great pleasure to
informn yo, that after thiree months per-
sistent use of the BHoMo SoDA, I feel
assured that she is permanently rid of
the two difficulties already referred to,
anîd her g-enral condition better than
for several years.

Its gentie, at the sane tine, powerful
sedative action certainly places it in the
front rank of the reiedies controlling
tie action of the Pnieumogastric -Nerve,
aind the entire medieal Profession should
co-p)perate with you in making known
its value as a reliable therapeutie agent.
-C. C. Perry, M. D., 214 W., 42nd

St., New York.
To Wn. R. Warner & Co.

iroinir NOTiCE AND REMOVAL.-
To avoid failure or doubtful success in
use of Peroxide of Hfydrogen, be sure
you get MARCHAND'S MEDICINAL no

substitute can replace it, statemnents of
dealers, interested or unscrupulous par-
ties to the contrary notwithstanding.

There is great inducenient to substitute
in this article, for the reason that Per-
oxide made for bleaching and varying
trade purposes costs to produce only a
fraction of what MAnCHAn.'s MEDICINAL
costs, and the unscrupulous druggist or
dealer pockets the difference in profit at
the expense of the physician's reputa-
tion for skill and MARCiHAND'S PEROXIDE
OF HYDROGEN NEDIcIXAL.

Put up iii 4oz., Soz., and 16oz.
bottles onlV, with which every careful
physician sbould be familiar, in order to
frustrate dishonest substitution and
assure success in practice.- Drevet
Manufacturing Co., 28 Prince Street,
New York.

A PREsCRIPlTlo FOR YOUNG Puy-
siCIANs.-.According to the British
Medical Journal, a distingui.shed Vienna
professor gives the following prescription
to all young physicians who call to take
leave of himîî before enmbarking on their
professioial career : ]ý Veritatis, huian-
itatis, fidelitatis, â inifinlitum. Mi-sec.
Ft. elixir vitS. Signa: To be used
constantly throughout life. It is easy,
perhaps, for most men to start with a
good stock of this spiritual elixir, but
the difliculty is to find an apothecary who
can dispense the prescription wrhen the
supply has rn ont.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
RECEIVED.

-Treatise on Gynecology, lMedical and
Surgical. By S. Pozzi, M. D., Profes-
seur Agrgé a la Faculté de Médicine;
Chirurgien (le L'Hospital Lourcine Pas-
cal, Paris, etc.

Translated from the Trench edition
under the supervision of, and with
additions by, Brooks Il. Wells, M. D.,
Lecturer on Gynoeology at the New
York Polyclinic. Vol. .1 witl 305
wood engravings and 6 fuil page plates
il color. William Vood & Co., New
York, Publishers.

Are Inebriates Curable JBy J. 1).
Crothers, M. D., Hartford, Conn.

Arnr2, 1892.
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NERVOUS EXHAUSTION.

HOR8FORU'8 AMII3. PHOSPHATES
Recommeuded as a restorative in all cases wlicre the nervous systen has been reduced

below the normal standard, by overwork, as found in brain workers, professional men,
teachers, students, etc., in debility from seminal losses, dyspepsia of nervous origin,
insomnia where the nervous system suffers.

It is readily assimilated and promîoteso digestion.

Dr. 'B. H. BoYD, Lafayette, Ind., says: "1 have used it in several cases of nervous
exhaiustion, with uniformnly good results.

Send for descriptive circular. Physicians who wish to test it will be furnished a bottle
on application, without expense, except express charges.

Prepared under the direction of Prof. E. N. HoRsFoRD, by the

RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R. I

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.
CAUTION :-Be sure the word "Horsford" is printed on the label.
Ali others are spurious. Never sold in bulk.

DELICIOUS AS HONEY.

OOID LVEE , OIL..
Does not disturb Digestion or offend the Palate.

FRom Il. W. SKEtRY, M. D.,

CAN BE USED 'WHERE Visituig Physician to nrooklyn Houefor Consumptires.
BROOKLTs, N. Y., October 15, 1889.

I have used " Maltine ýwith Cod Livér Oil" in the
""EMULSIONS" Brooklyn Home for Consumptives, where I have been

very imuch pleased with its action. I nAVE UsFD rr
FsPlECIALLY WITIlI PATIETs WIIO WPRE UNABLI TO TAKE

m/T ~ ~ -XI ItAF1s~ TAi; COD LIVER OIL, EITILERPURE OR IN TUECANNOT BË'.'OL ,ATED. D "FIRRE.T " sàîoNs" A ol E REViE. In these
cases, when placed upon "Maltine îvith Cod Liver
Gil" there was no reason to discontinue its use.

FRom ALEXANDEIR W. MAéCOY,
Pron rDiseaors rf ThroatandNose il Phd. Polycli- READIT., TA EN

nic and S&hoûolfor Gr-adffùts1m&léMdicine. RBADILY LT.K.L'

PmbÅDI H1 . Otober83,1889.ÂN
Tha eiun na tidn oU Oiv r Oi1jand.

Maltine a very satisfactory pre paratiott as a recon-
structive in cases of emaciation, arising from serious
pulxnonary disease. The coînhination is also effective EASL ~ TUTA~T
in improving the 'general condition ia nimerons cases EASILY ASSIMILATED.,
of nasal catarrh, enla-gement of the tonsils, etc. It
is readily taken and easily assimilated, and is particu-
larly agreeable to the palate of the young,

For sale by ail Druggists.
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WAEELER)S COMPOUND EUXRM0F PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA.- A Nerve Food"and Nutritive Tonie
for the treatment of Consumption, Broichitis, Serofula, and all forms of Nervous Debility. This elegant pre-
paration combines in an agreeable Aronatie Cordial, acceptable to the most irritable conditions of the stoaach:
Bone-Calciun, Phosphate Ca3 2PO4, Sodimn Phosphate Na. HPOI4, Ferrcus Phosphate Fe3 2 P0 4, Trihydrogern
Phosphate H P0 4, and the Active Principles of Calisaya and Wild Cherry.

The special indication of this combination is Phosphates in Spinal Affoctions, Caries, Necrosis, Ununited
Fractures, %larasmus, Poorly Developed Children, Retarded.Dentition, Alcohol,ý Opium, Tobacco Habits, Ges-
tation and Lactation to proumote Development. etc., and as a pyî&jical resto)ratire in Sexual Debility, and ail
used-up conditions of the Nervous system should receive the careflil attention of therapeutists.

NOTABLE PROPERTIES.-As reliable in Dyspepsia as Qu..iine in Ague. Secures the largest percentage
of benefit in Consumption and all Wasting Diseases, by determining theperfect digestion and assimilation of food.
When using it, Cod Liver Oil mayhe taken without repugnance. It renders sucesss possible in treating chronic
diseases of Women and Children, who take it with pleasure for prolonged periods. a factor essential to good
will of the patient. Being a Tissue Constructive, it is the best general utility compound for Tonie Restorativ-
purposes we have, no mischievous effects resulting froi exhibiting it lu any possible iorbid condition of the
systein.

Phosphates being a NATuRAL Foon PonucT no substitute cari do their work.
Doss.-For an adult, one table-spoonful three tines a day, after eating ; froin 7 to 12 years of age, one des-

sert.sl)oonful; fromr 2 to -, one teaspoonful. For infants, fromu five to twenty drops, according to age.
-Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M. D., Montreai, P. Q.

r To prevent substitution, put up in bottles only, and sold by all .Druggists at ONE DOLLAi.

Bellevue Hospital medcal College, City of New York, Sessions of 1892-98.
. HE REGULAR SESSION begins on Wednesday, Septemiber 26th, 1892. and continues

for twenty-six weeks. During this session, iii addition to the regular didactic lectures
two or three hours are daily allotted to clinical instruction. Attendance upon three regular
courses of lectures is required for graduation. The examinations of other accredited Medical
Colleges in the elemientary branches are accepted by this College.

Tie SPRING SESSION consists of daily recitations, clinical lectures and exercises, and
didactic lectures on special subjects. This session begins Marci 28, 1S92, and continues
until the mniddle of June.

The CARNEGIE LABORATORY is open dlnring the Collegiate year, for instruction in micio-
scopical examinations of urine, practical demoistrations in muedical and surgi-ical pathoiogy.
and lessons in normal listology and in pathology, including bacteriology.

For the annual Circular, giving requirements for graduation and otier information,
address· PRoF. AUSTIN FusiîT, Secretary, Bellevue Hospital Medical College, foot of East
26tlh Street, Ncw York City.'Il j ~~~~H. WVoo)iruRv, D). D. S. F.Woiuv,.D.S

PURE AN j~II-DRSý WO-ODBURY PROS.,
PURE AND RELIABLE 137 Hoiis Street, HALIFAX, N. S.

y-TkWW4~T~ ,le Special attention given te trentmerrt of cleft
palate, and oral defermiries.ASIIhIICCI$E nïiw l , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Correspondeiràe prempriy arrswered.

FRESH DAILY.
______A i6 page Hoine.printedIIB RAL]JJ~OU T T BR~I88I Scentificý Mochanical Jo-urnal of Latest

BRAL I UNTTO RU ISTS,nventionsan Progress.
-V1ol. Iî, Noô. S-Circula'tion guâraîîteed 'iz;,o.o. Suh.

SEND 'FOR CIRCULAR. scripti cents e yearwitlrtwe Aluminum Lor&s
Prayer Souvenirs. Save this advetisement.Stwl
ieadyeu tesuccese,. ALvurxuar %AGE PIJiLSHINGO .,.

10 Ivory Points, double charged............... N1 00 ! -

10 Quill Slips (half-uills); doublë cha•ged. 1 00R

Orders by Mail or Telegraph Promptly TAL
Dispatchedl.,

ThEG:'CANTIýY sitrîsted iii thre iealthiest and nrest
bj e:trifiîl suburh1 of Nalvle Teunnessee.AlINexv En 1audVaoon~ Go. iiry. Tire best care anîd attenrtioni given mother

cnd clrild.
Cerresîreudence f Pn hysicians ,oiie,

GCEIISEA STATION, BOSTON5 IVASS.. Address- C. W. PARKER M. D.,
30N.. Cherryv Street,

V'. C. CUTLEu, 1H. D. J. F. FriWoy, D.. D. S FASHVLLE, TENN.
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(AVERY F. BUCKLEV.)
87 and 8 Barrington Street, )HALIFAX, - NOVA SCOTIA..201 Bruswik treet,-

Almost evary description of Truss kept
in Stock.

N I rr SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
ORDERS FROM THE COUlNTRY.

JIrErW- ID RUGrS,
As soon as proved to be of muerit are at once added to our stock.

ANTI SE PTIC GATUZES, OOTITONST >ANDAG ES, &O.

Physicians who dispense their own prescriptions will find it to their advantage to
send their orders to us. Our Tinctures, Fluid Extracts, Ointmaents, and all pharmaceu-
tical preparations are not to be surpassed. Write for quotations.

____ _______BIJoCE LE ,r BIos.

kFBáIIE M O F

4am ce4 n mm;sAaîa

SECURED TH~E DESIR ED RESULLTS 'S

RETURN OF INFLIENZARoe
~ W% ALLIED) COMPLAINTS.

FOR HISTORY"LITERATURE ADDRE55.
THE ANTIKAMINIA CHEMICAL CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.. U. S. A-

Aran., 1892,
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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
TH E TWENTY-THIRi) SESSION of the Halifax Medical College will beo pened ôn MONDAY,

NOVEMIBER 2ND), 189i.
The regular order of lectures will begin on thar day'and will be continued during.the six

months following.
The College building erected for the special purpose of medical teaching f in every way

fitted for the object in view: It is situated in an open, airy locality, in closé p3ximity to the
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Alms House., The lecture room, dissecting roon,
etc., are well lighted, warmed and ventilated, and are fitted with appliances fo'r irparting know-
ledge in the different subjects of medical education.

Students have access also to the Halifax Dispensary where they have an opportunity of
seeing daily cases of such diseases as are usually treated in the different departinents of such an
institution.

Certificates of attendance on the various courses are accepted as qualifying candidates for
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Medical Schools
and Universities in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Pharniacy has been re-esîablished and regular lectures will henceforth be
given in the different subjects of the curriculuimî.

For Annual Calendar and all information, address

Secre/ary of the Facul/y.
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ýjADVERTISING.
IF you wish to advertise anything anywhere at any

timie, write to G;Eo. P. RzOWELL.i & CO. ,No. 10
Spruce Street, New York.

VERY one in need of infornation on thesubject of
advertising will do well toi tain a copy:of " BooK

OR ADvËrTiSERs," 368; pages,; price ýi.oo. Mailed,
pos:age paid, on receipt -of price. Contains a careful
c'a:ilation from the1 Atierican :Newspaper Directory
of all the best papes and class'journals; gives the circu-
lation rating of everyneand agood deal ýof inforni-
ation-about rate:s and other naters -perainig to the
business of adveruismg.

Address ROWELL'S.ADVER'ISING BUREAU,
10 Spruce Street, New Yòrk.

i ' - Sientific:Amercan,
-Ageny for

CAVEAT,
,TRADE- MARK

DESSON PATET
CPR HT8, etc.N

'For inforrÎatlon aý Ïee H[andbook write to
MUNN & CO. 31 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.'-

i.Oldest bureau Uo securing patents In America
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before

the Publie by a notice given free of charge tn the•

woest circulation of any scientifle paper in thewor d. S- lendidly Illustrated. -No Intelligent
ma -n should be wthout It. Week1 .00 a
M a; $1.50 six months. Address Mîix& CO.,

LISHERS. 361 Broadway. New York.

APrL, 1892.
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~HE fIRST IAW f00 XTRACT

ANIDE'' E;FOD# PMATEL1  EEPS: PBIRIEtTLY

O1'NI E iîsts 'ftu*fie f'unRa~ Bef, obtaiulhi iu.îaia
fous cthrbtfo. uibigue itsieP'ail.Tuurion elcut

* of Iran aw heuflae'tu rsuu ta owurtdsouin oiiitgaino e

0'%r.1 N'àN Fis easi l'gsu ani<tîîr:vasru rî ie testia 1111,12
hi hualdoîlal;rgos iii' al dIsuase colius ut tbè lutustilal t4ract e!arutoi

tey leration or, acu te anti ch ronlinfamto,îu i ir i-ectpans

BOVININ E,l containing as ht <luaai thu nul1tricIa npuvuso la raw. 1teef III

to: treatineuut inu Pl bhi*sis, Maraînt0ilsso ct ou u oit , l i atn iuss

suis rot is seasau uet ofr ubaieé1- Ilai g 111 l ua leottuce o1lf'a oss N of tu

caîie( 's, td '«pot Ili'rutoî st fb iooî'

Picicaas mention "Th M1111 time Meca ewB.



IN N ST M1
SG FLYPALA FABLE PREPARATON F IRONCHLORD

i s e1.iI chief mon Hæn tinic-. According to T Laudet

u3r ton M.D D. Sc. F. R. S i ncreases the oberf blood

corpuscdes ie perceritage f e g them and functionaaoli
tt i the vitaf organs; as a viscuha toni classes th digit

,n svhnn and lUs a teative quai tt its wit arseni

The tncul e C on ha o been reogn as the

ct e ffciënt f iron preparations he objecto s to ts- continued

dministrationi highy astringer tast t corrosi ctionon the teeth

nd c tip t action have h oever, béen hit erto, insurmronbe.

We 'have Succeeded in preparing an eneti ey palatLb e syrup

fficinal inctùre iron Chioeide conbin ng a rtues with nône of

is'drawbacks. It is prepared after the formulao Dr. G. W. WelàJ, 1n,

s ent tled:

'WEBLD SYRUP OFIRONCHLORIDE:
(P. ~D. CO2S)

We earnestly recomrend its trial to a the professon, beev n

lo be ther osi acceptable preparation of Iror e ised

Sarnples iv be sent oni Ieceipt of requesï to physii a nd t

their Nilingness to pay express charges

roit o r an anSa †ty


